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ECMO Outcome

In this recent Lancet article, experience in the first phase of the pandemic is described with 
ECMO outcomes in the ELSO database. This data counter acts the original statements of poor 
ECMO outcomes. 




https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(20)32008-0/fulltext
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COVID-19 ARDS outcomes similar to non-COVID ARDS


In this published British centre, outcome data for COVID-19 ARDS was similar to outcomes 
seen in non-COVID ARDS cases. More importantly, its re assuring in this group that clinicians 
are sticking with lung protective ventilation, with greater adherence to lung protective ventila-
tion than seen in LUNG SAFE trial.


French Data also corroborates this. ARDS continues to be heterogenous, despite the cause. 
Italian Data Corroborates as well.





https://bjanaesthesia.org/article/S0007-0912(20)30729-7/fulltext
https://www.atsjournals.org/doi/abs/10.1164/rccm.202005-2025LE
https://ccforum.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s13054-020-03253-2
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Safety of tracheostomy in COVID-19 patients


In this UK single centre cohort, of the 164 patients admitted to their ICU for IMV, they ended up 
traching 100 of them. 30 day survival was higher in Trach patients (85% vs 42% NB: caution 
with survivorship bias). When stratified for APACHEII score >17, trach patients survived more 
(68% vs 19%). When trach was performed <14 days, associated with 1 less day on vent. Most 
importantly, No trach associated HCW infections were documented.





Hydroxychloroquine does not work for Healthcare 
worker prophylaxis


In this pre print of the RCT of HCW on PrEP, there was no differ-
ence for the development of confirmed or probable COVID-19. 
McGill and Manitoba both contributed to this study


COVID-19 Thrombotic and Bleeding complica-
tions


Further experience from the UK, corroborating local experience. 
In Severe and Critical COVID illness, watch out for 
these complication. This larger multi centre cohort 
confirms the VTE findings.


https://bjanaesthesia.org/article/S0007-0912(20)30678-4/fulltext
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.09.18.20197327v1
https://ccforum.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s13054-020-03260-3
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s00134-020-06062-x
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Duration of antibody response to SARS-COV-2 may not as robust as 
hoped

In this JAMA article, the antibody response of 
~600 healthcare workers was explored. 


No association with Blood type and Outcome in COVID-19


Counter to associations seen in early Pandemic days, this JAMA article reviews the mixed data 
around the issue, with likely less of an association compared to prior thought.


Risks for Health Care Worker Infections


In this large case-control (n=244 HCW infections with n=886 controls) during pandemic in 67 
countries, the risk factors for HCW infection were explored. Highlights: Respirators, working in 
ICU, Dedicated COVID units, and Negative pressure rooms all associated with less infection. 
Prolonged non-aerosol generating contact >45min associated with increased infections. Com-
munity factors still the highest risk for HCW (gatherings >10, going to restaurants/bars, public 
transport (Ors 3-16).


https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2770928?guestAccessKey=0960fde3-1019-4d5c-b482-a8aa0a9c7bf3&utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social_jama&utm_term=3704986497&utm_campaign=article_alert&linkId=99850585
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2770889?guestAccessKey=be39f0f0-2c26-4e8a-be3e-2d790e7b533a&utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social_jama&utm_term=3699130095&utm_campaign=article_alert&linkId=99757180
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/infection-control-and-hospital-epidemiology/article/assessing-covid19-transmission-to-healthcare-personnel-the-global-acthcp-casecontrol-study/DA2AE0D09CF425D4D045A4C9ABC19E35
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Current Explorations into Immunomodulation in COVID-19


Here is a nice summary of therapeutic targets




https://www.atsjournals.org/doi/abs/10.1164/rccm.202008-3148LE
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Non COVID Literature


MIDAS trial is out: no benefit of oral midodrine in shock


In this RCT, which is not a mainstay of practise in BC, but if you were using midodrine in hopes 
of weaning of pressors early, this practise has proven tone ineffective. 


NAVA vs Lung Protective Ventilation


In this RCT published in Intensive Care Medicine No mortality benefit, but less days on vent. 
Interesting.


VICTAS

The authors for the VICTAS 
trial have updated the clinical 
trials.gov site. This was going 
to be the largest RCT, with 
plans for >2000 patients ran-
domized to HAT or not. After 
500 patients enrolled, the trial 
has been stopped do to futili-
ty, 

Systems of Care are being disrupted: OHCA outcomes worse

In this experience from Australia pub-
lished in Resuscitation, not only is the 
chain of survival being broken, but 
interesting less arrests as well. Rela-
tive survival to discharge decreased by 
50% (11.7% vs 6.1%) 

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s00134-020-06216-x
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s00134-020-06181-5
http://trials.gov
https://www.resuscitationjournal.com/article/S0300-9572(20)30465-2/fulltext
https://www.resuscitationjournal.com/article/S0300-9572(20)30465-2/fulltext
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OHCA: Stay and play > Grab and Go


The ROC group has also published their >49k patient COHORT study on prehospital intra-arrest 
transport to hospital or continuing resuscitation efforts in the field. Survival to discharge (4% vs 
8.5%) and neurologic outcome were all higher in on scene resuscitation (2.9% and 7.1%). 

Driving pressure and Mechanical power: More observations


In this smaller cohort 
from Utah, similar as-
sociations between dri-
ving pressure and me-
chanical power were 
seen, in the same line 
as discussed last 
month. 

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/article-abstract/2770622?utm_source=twitter&utm_campaign=content-shareicons&utm_content=article_engagement&utm_medium=social&utm_term=091620#.X2G1Datgs4Y.twitter
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s00134-020-06130-2
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s00134-020-06130-2
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Brain Death Criteria Consensus


JAMA has published this colossal guidelines document on determination of brain death, aka the 
“World Brain Death Project”. New proposed criteria similar to our practice in BC: 
- No arousal, awareness, facial, limb movement to max external stimulation 
- Pupils fixed, nonreactive 
- Absent corneal, oculo-cephalic/vestibular, gag, cough reflexes 
- No spontaneous respirations pH <7.30, PaC02 60 mmHg

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2769149?guestAccessKey=bea1aa6b-2979-40ab-8b9c-1089f80bf1a7&utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social_jama&utm_term=3694489277&utm_campaign=article_alert&linkId=99669533
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